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Our first ever Mental Health Awareness Week 
was a roaring success. As part of our 
initiative, students were invited to raise 
money by taking part in sponsored activities 
across our 3 sites. We raised a very exciting 
£178.24 between staff and students. Special 
thanks also go to our suppliers who donated 
an outstanding £1200 towards our mental 
health program. 

We are very proud to say that several VIP’s 
attended our Mental Health Awareness event 
held at our Stratford Campus including  
Melanie Frame Technical Director Lipsy, 
Chair of Governors Arfa Butt, Governor Carol 
Jackson and attendees from Relate. 

Some parents and members of the local 
community also attended this event to support 
our initiative. 

Our Principal Sandy Davies began 
proceedings with a speech explaining why we 
are raising awareness and reiterating our total 
commitment to mental health support. This 
was followed by an outstanding video by 
MIND (the mental health charity) in which 13 
people aged 18-25 talk about what it is like to 
live with mental health problems and what 
helps them cope. If you wish to view the 
video again, please go to 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_y97VF5UJcc&t=30s 

 

 

 

 

This was followed by a poem written and 
performed by Korey Indigo. This poem was 
very well received by all and made a real 
emotional connection for some.  

Following this, our very own drama teacher, 
Beth Norris, read two of her own poems. One 
about social media and the other about the 
stigma attached to mental health issues. This 
seemed to engage our students immensely. 

RELATE then gave a talk on “what to expect 
from counselling” which was followed by a 
presentation by Sandy Davies. 

All in all, this was an amazing event which we 
were very proud to host and we look forward 
to many similar events taking place soon. 

A special mention must be given to Ibrahim 
Tijani for raising £44 through neighborhood 
sponsorship. 

If you or anyone you know needs support with 
mental health, please contact your local doctor 
or the following:  
Samaritans – 116 123 or www.samaritans.org 
Relate – 0300 100  1234 or www.relate.org.uk 
Childline – 0800 1111 or 
www.childline.org.uk	  

	  

Principal signing declaration 
Principal	  Sandy	  Davies	  unveiling	  the	  Education	  Links	  Mental	  Health	  
Awareness	  Plaque	  and	  signing	  the	  declaration	  

	  
	  
	  
	  

 

 

MHAW Event	  
Students	  and	  staff	  listening	  to	  one	  of	  the	  speakers	  at	  our	  Mental	  
Health	  Awareness	  event	  

	  

Korey Indigo	  
Korey	  Indigo	  performing	  his	  poem	  for	  staff	  and	  students	  at	  our	  
event.	  

	  

Beth Norris	  
Beth	  Norris	  performing	  one	  of	  her	  poems	  for	  staff	  and	  students	  
at	  our	  event.	  

	  

Education Links’ first ever Mental Health event 
Held on:	  Tuesday	  10th	  October	  2017	  

Special Thank You to our donators and contributors - 
Ryan Thurkettle - Remedy Teaching Agency - http://www.remedyrecruitmentgroup.co.uk/ 
Doug Wilkinson - Public Realm Services - http://www.publicrealmservices.co.uk/ 
Pat Robinson & Andrew Miller – Communicate - http://www.communicateuk.co.uk/ 
Haleigh Walker Ferron - Hazelberry Photography - http://www.hazelberryphotography.com/ 
 

Steven De Rizzio - DeRitz Catering Limited - http://deritz.co.uk/ 
Alex Bottom - Hillerhopkins - https://www.hillierhopkins.co.uk/ 

Andrew Devine - Executive Decorating - http://executivedecorating.co.uk/ 
Stewart and Nicky - BarkerRichmond - info@barkerrichmond.co.uk 
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How common are 
mental health 
problems? 
 
Approximately 1 in 4 people in the UK will 
experience a mental health problem each year.  

In England, 1 in 6 people report experiencing a 
common mental health problem (such as anxiety 
and depression) in any given week. 

Are mental health 
problems increasing?  
 
The overall number of people with mental health 
problems has not changed significantly in recent 
years, but worries about things like money, jobs 
and benefits can make it harder for people to 
cope.  

It appears that how people cope with mental 
health problems is getting worse as the number 
of people who self-harm or have suicidal 
thoughts is increasing. 

How accessible is 
treatment? 
 
Reports from both England and Wales suggest 
that approximately 1 in 8 adults with a mental 
health problem are currently receiving treatment.  
Medication is reported as the most common type 
of treatment for a mental health problem. 

	  

	  

	  

	   	  

COUNSELOR SESSIONS 

 

 

Students were informed that Relate were 
offering a service in school. Staff can refer 
students they feel would benefit from this 
type of support but more importantly, 
students can self-refer and attend sessions 
which are completely confidential. 

This service is now available for all 
students (and their families) and can be 
accessed through the school. 

PICTURE TITLE 
Students, staff and contributors sit together and 
listen to closing statements 

Facts about Mental Health 

Most recent Ofsted inspection as a free 
school 
by Education Links 

Education Links were inspected in July 2017 which 
resulted in a rating of “Good” with outstanding features.  

If you wish to read the full report, please visit 
http://www.education-links.org/ofsted-report 

If you wish to donate funds to Education Links, please 
email office@education-links.org 

 

Education Links 
The Stratford Campus 

90 Chandos Road 
Stratford 

E15 1TT 

website address: http://www.education-links.org/tel 0208 555 0850 

	  


